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Cash Price $12,900
Specifications:

Year:  1994  

VIN:  2GDEC19K9R1545943  

Make:  GMC  

Stock:  545943  

Model/Trim:  Sierra 1500 SLT Southern Comfort  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Custom Paint  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  164,007  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

WOW ONE OF A KIND TRUE SURVIVOR !!! The Southern
Comfort was the best of the best then, and this garage kept GMC is the
best of the best now. Come see for yourself, you will glad you did. I
have been driving this baby all around Dallas.This truck runs and drives
excellent.

This vehicle will be shown by appointment only. please call Todd Atkins
at 972-955-6915

Call: Todd 972-955-6915
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat w/leather trim  

- Air conditioning-inc: R134A refrigerant  

- Auxiliary lighting-inc: courtesy/glove box/ashtray/underhood lights  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed carpeting - Color-keyed cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  

- Color-keyed door sill plate - Color-keyed front/rear floor mats 

- Deluxe heater/defogger w/side window defoggers, 4-speed blower motor  

- Dome lamp w/dual door jamb switches  - Under dash cupholders  - Tilt wheel - Tachometer 

- Speed control - Scotchgard Fabric Protector on cloth trim/door panels  - SLE decor 

- Roof/floor console - Pwr driver seat - Pwr door locks/windows 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Leather reclining high-back front bucket seats  

- Grained-molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral padded armrests  

- Glove box w/latched door, beverage holder  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level, engine
temperature, oil pressure, additional telltale lights

- Full-width floor storage tray - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- ETR AM stereo/FM stereo w/seek-scan, cassette, search-repeat, graphic equalizer, digital
clock, fixed mast antenna

- Dual color-keyed, padded cloth sunshades w/dual illum vanity mirrors  - Dual coat hooks

Exterior

- Accent Stripe - Additional insulation - Argent grille w/bright trim - Black air dam 

- Black body-side molding w/bright trim - Black front bumper guards - Cargo area lamp 

- Chromed front/step rear bumpers w/rub strips  

- Dual black break-away, below-eye-line 9" x 6.5" mirrors  

- Dual composite halogen headlamps  

- Insulation on dash panel,cowl top/sides,doors, floor, rear quarter/back panels  

- Intermittent windshield wiper system - Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  

- Solid exterior paint - Swing-out rear quarter glass  - Under-rail bedliner 

- Upper windshield shade band

Mechanical

- 600 CCA 12-volt battery  

- 6200# GVWR (3500 front/3686 rear), springs (3500 front/3750 rear), axles (3600 front/3750
rear)

- Brake/trans interlock - Cast aluminum 15" x 7" wheels-inc: special hub caps  

- Double-wall steel construction 6.5' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- Front 1.25" diameter stabilizer bar  - Independent front suspension w/coil springs  

- Mechanical jack & wheel wrench  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering 

- Rear wheel drive - Rear-wheel anti-lock brake system 

- Semi-elliptic rear 2-stage suspension w/multi-leaf springs  - Transmission oil cooler 

- Winch-type spare tire carrier (under rear frame)  - 5.7L (350) EFI V8 engine  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  - 25 gallon fuel tank  

- 100 amp alternator - (5) P235/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.
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